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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
General Information
"Timing ,is all important factor in learning, it is contigent upon
optimum interrelationships of the maturity of the organism and the hier-
archy of hab'its."l One basic'segment of these habits is perception. This
study addresses itself to the area of visual perception. The effect of visual
perception on predicting readiness, achievement, and in aiding in remedi-
ating problems in the academic areas has met with much controversial
discussion.
The role of perception in the classroom situation is considered
of paramount interest and importance by Most authorities. The term
"perception" refers to the reception, integration and interpretation of
auditory, tactile-kinesthetic, and visual stimuli. A dysfunction in one
or more of these areas may have a negative effect on the child's adjustment
to his school environment and the total environment in which he exists.
Of all the senses, the child in early life seems to rely most
heavily on the visual segment of perception. The average child will
manipulate the visual stimuli in his surrounding area to enable himself to
benefit from the incoming information. The relianc~ predominently is
centered on visual perception for the reason that in our complex world,
communications are developed.
In. Buell and Gardner, L., "Impact of Visual r'!otor Functioning
l1pon Learning," Journal of School Health, Vol. uO (June, 1970),
p. 301-305. '
2•
mostly through the visual area. Knowledge is aC~lired through the printed
word. "The child who suffers visual impairment, whether optical of
perceptual, may meet with frustration and even failure. n2
The child who suffers from a visual perceptual problem will meet
his greatest difficulties when he begins to read. Reading is one of the
basic building blocks in -the academics. If a child cannot read numbers
he cannot do mathematics. If he cannot recognize letters he will be unable
to speak words. And at an elementary level, without knowing shapes, how
will he be able to recognize certain form constancies?
All of these tasks necessa~ to reading are also necessary to the
other skills. What is the degree of importance that visual perceptual
activities hold in preparing the child for the academic atmosphere? Is
it possible that in the early sixties visual perceptual tasks were rated
too highly?
Statement of 'The Problem
In the area of academics and readiness, the question of visual
perceptual training appears to present a problem as to the degree of
importance that it maintains. Authorities in the field are divided as to
the ability of visual perception to predict academic achievement and to
determine readiness. Presented in this paper is an overview of the research
studies concerning the predicative value of the }~rianne Frostig Test of
Visual Perception in the area of reading, the ability of visual perceptual
tasks necessary for readiness and the effects of a perceptual training
. program on reading achievement.
As cari be noted, in recent years, the Frostig Development Test of
Visual Perception has been highly criticized as to its predictive value.
2John Carter and Angelo Diaz, "Effects of Visual and Auditory
Background on Reading Test Performance," Exceptional Children, 38
(Sept., 1971) n. 43.
3Many of the programs in v isual percept ion lend themselves to the tJse of
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the Frostig worksheets. In this report it is not the remedial program that
is being criticized but the value of the te'st itself. tihat is the degree
of correlation between the Marianne Frostig Test of Visual Perception
and the other tests of reading readiness? Is there a significant effect
on achievement by developing the'perceptual skills of the child?
The fact that visual perception is one of the basic skills is not
at question here. Rather, the question is the degree to which the perceptual
skills must be developed before the child is insured success in the
academics. This paper is confined to the area of reading.
Definitions
Visual perception has been defined as "the process for receiving,
integrating and decoding or interpreting visual stimuli.,,3 Frostig
describes visual perception as the "ability to recognize and discrimit'.ate
visual stimuli by associating them with previous experiences. n4 Visual
perception is not just -the abili~y to see accurately. The interpretation
of material is not handled by the eye but is a function of the brain.
Getman from the medical profession defines visual perception as "the mediating
process between the senses and reception.tlS Lerner defines it as "identification,
organization and interpretation of senso~ data received through the eye.,,6
3James Chalfant and Margaret Scheffel in. "Central Processing Dys-
functions in Chi Idren: A Review of Research." ~IINDS l~onograph 9 (1969),
p. 21.
4Marianne Frostig, Pictures &Patterns, (Chicago: Follett, Co.,
1972), p. 5.
5G. Getman, "Reply to S. A. Cohen," Joernal of Learning Disabi lities,
Vol. 2 (Oct.,. 1969), p. 498-502.
6Janet Lerner, Children with Learning Disabilities, (New York, New
York: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1971), p. 122.
4Frostig's definition will be used when referring to visual perception.
Chalfant and Scheffelin remind us that "while operations such as receiving
visual stimuli, orienting the head and eyes to the light source, and scanning
the object do not represent central processing onerations in the strictest
sense of the word, they are intimately concerned in the process of
perception. "7
Readiness has been defined 1:y' Frostig as "a child's ability to
handle an amount. of material expected at a certain age level.,,8· Involving
reading, Schubert states that reading readiness is "the level of mattlrity
a child must reach before he can succeed in formal reading under normal
circumstances."9 The qualifications he implied were chronological and
mental age of six years with normal health hearing and vision. Reading
has been defined as a cerebral process that reqtJires perception, com-
prehension, and critical thinking. The first step in learning to read
involves mastering work perception.
In reading the overview of research, the definition most 'widely
used for visual perception is that stated by Frostig. The areas of
readiness and reading have also been stated so as to eliminate confusion
of terminology in this paper.
The Frostig Test of Visual Perception
Since the ~arianne Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception
Is an integral part of the research done in this study, an overview of the
test will be given to acquaint the reader with it. The Frostig Developmental
Test of Visual. Perception was first produced in 1958 and standardized in
1Cha1fant and Scheffel in, Central Processing Dysfunction, p. 26.
8Frostig, Pictures &Patterns, p. ~.
9Schubert, Delwyn and Torgerson, Theodore. Improving ReadinrThrough Individual ized Correction, (Dubuque: rIm. C. Brown Co., 1969 ,
p. 8.
51963 by Frostig, Maslow, LeFever and Whittlesey. A copy of the standardiz-
ation report can be found in PerceEtual & Motor Skills. lO 'She defines
visual perception as used in her test and programs the ability to recognize
and discriminate visual stimuli and to interpret those stimuli."ll
The Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception tests five
basic areas of perception. The first is visual-motor coordination--the
"ability to coordinate vision with movements of the body or parts of the
body. ,,12 Here the child is required to draw ~ line from one stimulus to
another stimulus. He is not to lift his hand and is told to stay withi~
two lines which form a track for him. He is to try not to touch the lines.
The spacing between lines decreases until the child is to draw a line
directly on the indicated line. From this test Frostig found that the
left-right smoothe progression is of importance to reading as well as
other academics.
The second subtest is that of Figure-ground perception. This is
the ability to "select certain stimuli from the figure in our perceptual
field, while the majority of the stimuli form a dimly perceived gro\lnd.,,13
The test requires the child to distinguish similar shapes and outline
them. The complexity in dissimilar number of figures increases. The child
then is to perceive figures imbedded in a crowded background. itA child
l~. Frostig, P. Maslow, D. leFever, J. Whittlesey. "The Marianne
Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception,' 1963 Standardization,"
Perceptual and Motor Skills, 19 (1964), p. 463-499. .
l1Ibid., p. 463.
12Fros.tig, Pictures &. Patterns, p. 5.
l3Frostig, Pictures & Patterns, p. 5.
\.
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with this disability appears to be careless in his work because.he is un-
able to find his place on page, unable to recognize word forms, skips
prob lems wr1en they are on crowded page." 14
The third stlbtest is perceptual constancy. Two pages of a variety
of shapes and designs necessitate the child's finding all of a specific
shape and outlining the shape. Perceptual constancy tests the child's
ability "to perceive that an object possesses unchanging properties, such
as speciffc shape, position, and size, in spite of the variability of
its image on the retina of the eyes. nl5 This enables the child to recognize
words irregardless of the type of print or writing.
The fourth subtest is Position in Space. "Perception of position
in space may be defined as perception of the relationship in space of an
object to the observer."16 In this test, the child is required to mark
the correctly positioned object with the example stimu~i. This dysfunction
causes letters, words, phrases, etc., to appear distorted to the child.
The final segment is Spatial Relationship. Spatial relationships
are the ability of an observer to perceive the position of two or more
objects in relation to himself and in relation to each other. Here the
child copies a pattern of dots. The designs become more complex as the
child continues. An example of what this is testing is the concept of
stringing beads from a pattern. The child must perceive his relation to
the string and bead and the relationship between the string and bead.
14Frostig, Pictures &. Patterns, p. 6.
15Frostig, Picttlres & Patterns, p. 6.
16Frostig, Pictures &. Patterns, p. 6.
7The Frostig test is standardized and a table is handy in the pam-
phlet. The scoring ranges from 0-5 points in various areas. A standard
score of ten on any of the subtests is average. As the limitations of
this test are being stated, remember the difficulty involved in separation
of the various areas of visual perception.
8CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RESEARCH
Introduction
From the'very outset, investigators were identifying factors
that were both indicative of reading readiness and predictively related
to beginning reading achievement. One factor that at, the time apparently
possessed both these characteristics was visual perception and/or visual
discrimination. In recent years many tests have been developed to
determine visual perception abilities. Outstanding among these is the
Frostig .Developmental Test of Visual Perception. The first part of this
section involves the controversial reports concerning the validity of the
Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception. The second ~ection pre-
sents related material on visual perception and/or visual discrimination
as predictors of reading'ability.
Development of Visual Perception
A child learns through many perceptual experiences in'eve~-day
liVing. He learns to categorize, generalize and associate various percepts
tllat he receives. "At school level, visual perception allows for accurate
learning in writing, reading, spelling and arithmetic, and work involving
word recogniti'on and reproduction of visual symbols. ttl7 That visual perceptual
I1Frostig, Pictures & Patterns, p. 5.
9skills are necessa~ for children to do the academic tasks required of
,
them when they begin their formal education is a questionable topic.
The optimum level of development of visual perception is between
three and one-half years and seven and one-half years of age. The child
with a perceptual lag incurs many pitfalls as he begins the academics.
The cause of the developmental lag has been difficult to determine. Some
factors that are mentioned are minimal brain dysfunction (pathological
origin), a lag i~ perceptual development with~ut discernible causes,
severe emotional disturbance (causing the child to look inward and fanta-
size) and faulty eye movements. Although the etiology is' important, the
factors of even more importance are the diagnosis and remediation of these
problems. Thus, alleviating cam,lex emotional problems stemming from
failure to perceive properly, the child may meet with a certain degree of
academic success.
For the 4iagnosis, various groups of tests have been administered.
Among the various tests are the Marianne Frostig Developmental Test of
Visual Perception, which tests the five areas of perception designated as
eye-hand coordination, form constancy, positions in space, figure-ground,
spatial relations; Beery-Buktenica Developmental Test of Visual-Motor
Integration, which has the child copy designs; Bender-Ge'stalt Test for Young
Children, which tests the partS-Whole concepts; Il~inois Test of
Psycholinquistic Ability, testing reception, memory, and associat~on;
varlous parts of the Stanford-Binet and the Wechsler Intelligence Scale
for Children. Each of these also has programs and/or various worksheets
to correlate with the diagnosis received from the test situation.
Predictive Validity of The
Frostig DevelopMental Test of Visual Perception
And Related Research •
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Johnson and Olson in 1970 presented a sttldy of the Frostig
Developmental Test of Visual Perception. "Their purpose was to detennine
if the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception measures several
different perceptual abilities and to determine how well the instrument
predicts reading achievement from first to third grade. nl8 They question
the importance of perceptual skills as childr~n progress along the
developmental continuum.
The ·study involved 148 subjects, drawn from three elementa~
schools in a city of approximately 50,000 people in the southeastern part
of the United States. An economic cross-section of the community was used
to eliminate economics as an influencing factor. The mean chronological
age for this population was six years and three months with a standard
deviation of seven months. The WISe. (~fuechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children) was administered with the mean Verbal 1Q being 92.44, S. D.
17.18 and Performance IQ of 97.44, S. D. 16.92. The subjects for the third
grade part of the study (N=J.48) .are a lesser number than those who started
the stuqy in the first grade due to population attrition over a two-year
period.
In September of first grade, all of the subjects were admlnistered
the following tests:
1. Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception.
2. Gates Reading Readiness.
3. Metropolitan Readiness Test.
4. Olson Readiness Test.
l8C• I. Johnson and A. Olson, "Structure & Predictive Validity of
the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception in Grades CX1e and
Three," Journal of Special Education, 4 (1970), p. 49-52.
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In December the WISCwas given. The Stanford Achievement Test, Primary I
Battery, was administered in May. The Stanford \~ord Reading and' Stanford
Paragraph Meaning tests,were also given in May at the end of the subjects l
third year in school.
The 35 variables, representing subtests of the instruments used in
first grade, were factor analyzed by the principal axis method to obtain
the initial solution. Factors to be retained were determined by Kaiser
Criterion. An oblique procedure was necessary to maintain a simple
structure.
The factors clearly·indicate that the Frostig Developmental Test of
Visual Perception is a unifactor, not a multifactor test. The results of
this test also were verified by others such as Corah and Powell,l9 Ohnmacht
and Olson20 and Rosen &Ohnmacht. 2l The validity of the Frostig Develop-
mental Test of Visual Perception for first and third grade was maintained
by stepwise regression analysis.
The best predictor of the Stanford Word Reading for the first
grade was the Olson Reading Readiness Test with a correlation figure of
.61, with Metropolitan Readiness Test (.63), Gates Reading Readiness Test
(.62) and Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception (.52) following
in order of significance. At the third grade level the MRT (.70) showed
the highest correlation for Word Reading. The least significant was
the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception (.55).
19N. L. Corah &B. J. Powell, "A Factor Analytic Study of the
Frostig Deve lopmental Test of Visual Perception," Perceptual and r~otor
SkillS, 16 (1963), p. 59-63.
20F. Ohnmacht and A. Olson, "A Canonical Analysis of Reading Readiness
Measures and the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception," Educational
and Psychological Measurement, 28 (1968),p. 479-484.
21C. Rosen and F. Ohnmacht, "Perception, Readiness and Reading
Achievement in First Grade," Perception and Reading, International Reading
Association (1968), p. 33-39.
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The best predictor for Stanford Paragraph Meaning at the first grade level
was the Olson Reading Readiness Test (.71). Again; the least significant
was Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception (.55) •. The best
predictor at the third grade level was a combination of the Metropolitan
Readiness Test and WISe (.68). The predictor with the lowest degree of
correlation is the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception (.58).
It appears that the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception was
the poorest predictor of reading aChievement.
TIlese findings suggest that the Frostig Developmental Test of
Visual Perception is a unifactor test when administered to children at the
first grade level. One of the limitations may be that the tests of
visual perceptual abilities when lJsed at first grade level are not sufficiently
discriminating to show that any real differences exist. It may also be
probable that students must be at a perceptual level that is beyond the
Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception.
Olson22 repeated another study of the validity of the Frostig Test
as a predictor of specific reading abilities with second grade children.
In this study in 1966 his purpose was to determine the value of the Frostig
Developmental Test of Visual Perception in identifying reading difficulties.
The subjects this tine were second graders. It involved 71
children---29 girls and 42 boys.
Tests administered in conjunction with the Frostig Developmental
Test of Visual Perception were:
1. Gates Primary Reading Test. (This was used to measure
reading achiev~ent.)
2. The Durrell Analysis of Reading Difficulty Test.
3. The California, Short Form, Test of Mental Maturity.
22A• V. Olson, "Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception as a
Predictor of Specific Reading Abilities with Second Grade Children,"
Elementary English, 43 (1966), p. 869-812.
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Both chronological age and mental age were recorded.
The statistics were the intercorrelation of coefficients calculated
among fifteen \Qriables and significance of coefficient determined. From
the statistics and the limited amount of information given concerning
the study, the ability to draw conclusions was difficult, although Olson
did conclude that neither the total· nor individual part scor·es of the Frostig
were substantial predictors of reading achievement nor of specific
difficulties in reading.
The correlation figures were significantly low to assume the
invalidity of the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception as a
predictor. Yet, limitations as to the duration of time and the problem
that all the children were from disadvantaged homes may affect the scoring.
In 1910, Leibert &Sherk23 again tested the validity of visual
perceptual tasks, specifically the Frostig, in determing its predictive
value for Kindergarten, first graders and second graders in the area of
reading. This study used only three of the five subtests. From the follow-
ing study the reader will note the agreement with Olson in the lov degree
of predictive information supplied by the Frostig Developmental Test of
Visual Perception.
The Leibert &Sherk study involved 382 kindergarten, first grade
and second grade children. They were randomly selected from 14 schools.
Each child was administered the Position in Space, Spatial Relations and
Figure-Ground subtest of the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception.
(See definitions for description of subtest.) The reading tasks with which
th~ were correlated were letter discrimination, word discrimination, phrase
23R. E. Leibert and J. K. Sherk, "Three Frostig Visual Perception
Sub-tests and Specific Reading Tasks for Kindergarten, First, and Second
Grade Children," The Reading Teacher, 2u (1970), p. 130-131.
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discrimination and word identification. (Only the second graders were given
the Figure-Ground &Word identification. Correlations were calculated
separately by sex and grade.
The results showed that the coefficients were moderate to low
between Po~ition in Space and reading tasks. A greater number of signifi-
cant correlations at kindergarten level occured and for boys in the first
grade. Yet, these correlations were from moderate to slightly above
moderate. The authors conclude that the three subtests of Frostig
Developmental Test of Visual Perception are not valid predictors of reading
ability. The study demonstrated the decrease in significance of validity
between the Kindergarten (girls) "and first grade (girls).
Under continuing discussion of the predictive value of Frostig
Developmental Test of Visual Perception, Colarusso, Hammill and
Weiderhold24 initiated a study involving Kindergarten and first grade children.
Their purpose was a factor .analysis to determine independence of individual
subtests of Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception. The subjects
were disadvantaged black, inner-city children. Eighty-six Kindergarteners
and 80 first graders were chosen from a random group of 520 pupils. The
Slossum Intelligence Test was used to determine ~ental age. Statistically,
the principal components method of factor analysis was followed by an
orthogonal rotation.
The first factor analysis of M. A., C. A. and Frostig Developmental
Test of Visual Perception subtest yielded two factors. The two factors
were visual perception and general maturity of which the Eye-hand Coordination
subtest of the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception is loaded.
24R• Colarusso, D. Hammill & J. S. Weiderhold, "Predictive Validity
of the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception." Journal of
Special Education, 4 (1970), p. 279-282.
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The second analysis using only the subtests of frostig Developmental Test
of Visual Perception which yielded a single factor. A third analysis was
done for 51 children (so called perceptually handi-capped) and it yielded
a single factor. The low reliabilities (.29--.74) of the subtest are a
possible explanation for the results of factor analysis.
Hammill in various other studies questions the validity of the
Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception. The study shows that
the reliability of the test is significantly low statistically. Even when
. .
perceptually handicapped children were tested, the reliability figure
went below .30. Thus, the predi cti ve value of the visual perceptual
abilities is almost null.
In conclusion, it can be seen from the above studies ·that the
Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception is definitely under
controversial attack. This does not mean that other tests of visual
perception may not be predictors of reading achievement. As the reader
will note, there is a low degree of significant correlation figures of
Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception as predictors of reading.
The questions now have been raised as to the true validity of the Frostig
test. What exactly does the Frostig test tap? Marianne Frostig has
written a reply in support of her test.
Barrett in 1965 investigated the possible credibility of visual
discrimination (areas of visual perception) as a predictor of reading ability.
The purpose of his study was to "determine the abi.lity of nine reading
readiness factors (seven of which reqtlire degrees of visual discrimination)
to predict first grade reading achievement, and how well the various
combinations of nine reading readiness factors predicted first grade reading
achievement. ,,25
25r. Barrett, "Visual Discrimination Tasks as Predictors of First Grade
Reading Achievement," Reading Teacher, 18 (1965), p. 276-282.
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The subjects employed were high, middle and low socioeconomic
levels. They were determined by three factors:
1. Percent of homes owned by the occupants in the district.
2. Average amount of rent paid by renters.
3. Percent of days in school attendance in the most recent years.
Eight schools were chosen using 26 'first grades consisting of 124 students,
386 boys and 338 girls were tested from the various groupings:
1•.
2.
Three schools from high economic .level.
(I03 girls and 101 boys.)
Three schools middle economic level.
'(158 boys and 121' girls.)
Two schools from low econo~ic levels.
(12$ boys and 116 girls.)2b
Over the year, due to population movement, 331 boys and 301 girls were in
the final evaluation, although the ratio between economic levels remained
the same.
The mean 1Q by Lorge Thorndike Intelligence Test was 102. Reading
scores of the Gates Primary Reading Tests were between 2.3--2.4. The
readiness factors were C. A., 1Q (Lorge Thorndike Intelligence Test Level
One-Form B), visual discrimination tasks (Gates Picture Direction Test,
Gates v/ord Matching Test, Gates \vord Card ?-la.tch_ing Test, Gates Reading
Letters and Numbers Test, Pattern Copying & Reversal Test). The tests were
administered in the fourth week of beginning first grade and again in
May of the s~me academic year. The statistical procedures used were a
multiple regression for several reasons.
Three.of the visual discrimination tasks made relatively strong
contributions to predicting first grade reading achievement (.71). Reading
26r. Barrett, "Visual Discrimination Tasks As Predictors of First
Grade Reading Achievement," Reading Teacher, 18 (1965), p. 276-282.
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letters and numbers ranked first in all six equations. Pattern copying
ranked second in the four equations, third in one and fourth in-another,
whereas, word matching ranked second in one, third in three and fifth in one.
Pattern Copying was somewhat more useful in predicting Paragraph Reading.
Word recognition accounted for more of the variance of the dependent.
variable when the criterion was Paragraph Reading than when the criterion
was word recognition. Picture Direction and Word Card matching were not
included in any of the stable equations which indicated their usefulness
for predicting first grade reading achievement was li~ited when used in
combination -with the seven other independent variables studied. All of
the tests were significant at the .05 level.
Reading Letters and ~lumbers was the best single predictor of first
grade reading achievement. Reading Readiness factors investigated did
not provide enough predictive precision to warrant their use alone in pre-
dieting first grade reading achievement for individuals. Visual
discrimination information must be supplemented through observation and
evaluation of strengths displayed by individual children in other readiness
areas. Some limitations were:
Ie In Reading Numbers and Letters, a cause and effect
relationship was not demonstrated.
2. Environmental background was not considered.
In later years, 1969, Cohen27 studied the ability of visual perception
as predictors in reading. Cohen dealt with disadvantaged children, involving
a series of studies. Each of the studies dealt with visual perception
as predictor and its implications for reading.
275. Alan Cohen, "Studies in Visual Perception and Reading in
Disadvantaged Children," JOtlrnal of Learning Disabilities, II, 10(oct., 1969), p. 498-503.
28Ibid., p. 498-503.
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In 1964, the First Grade Study was done by Cohen. 28 He administered
.
the Keystone Telebinocular Survey for 15 first graders. The subjects
were typical of a loW' achieving group of an \lrban school district. This
test was then correlated wi th the incidence of percepttlal dysfunction.
Another test was being administered to 120 first graders from the
lower· East Side of New York City (low econo~ic area). The Frostig
Developmental Test of Visual Perception was used. It was found that the
children had a ~ean percepttlal quotient of 95.87 with a S. D. of 13.22.
The test data are interpreted as to the ethnic differences and sex differences.
The First Grade Study merely established the fact that urban disadvantaged
children were poor on tests of visual perception. In general, Cohen
assumed that the perceptual testing was neither valid nor did any significant
result occur from any perceptual training that influenced reading ability.
In the Secondary School Study, the purpose was to determine the
true relationship between predicting reading aChievement, perception and
-
1Q. The subjects were 352 disadvantaged seventh and eighth graders. The
battery of tests included:
1.
.-
3.
Primary Mental Abilities Test.
. -
Iowa. Basic Skills •
Visual perceptual test constructed by the investigators
(developed according to the theories of Getman and Kephart).
The study used multiple and partial correlations. It was found that visual
perceptio~ battery did very ~ittle to predict reading achievement.
In the Clinical Studies, Cohen analyzed 65 cases of learning
disability pa~terns of middle class and urban children with supposed perceptual
dysfunctions causing reading problems. Visual perceptual deficits were
determined by the Keystone Survey, Benton Visual Retention Survey,
19
performances on the sub-test of the WISC, Goodenough Test and the Gesell
Incomplete Man Test. Clinical observations were also included i~ this re-
port. These clinical records did not show any differences in the treatment
success rate between retarded reading children and those with perceptual
deficits. Most learned to read.
Cohen states: "r am frankly resentftll of profess ionals who mak~
claims about visual reception and reading based on a correlation of .4 or
below which are usually significant in the pr~ctical sense. The perception
factor may be relevant to IQ, but this does not automatically lead to
reading achievement. n29
Stuart30 in the middle sixties, found that visual perception was a
strong predictor of reading achievement. He tested 40 females and 40 males
in grades seven and eight of'an elementary school. They were administered
the Witkin Embedded Figure Test. The subjects were grouped into sections
by scores on the Metropolitan Reading Achievement Test. No special division
was made for sex, age or nationality.
Stuart found that the Embedded Figure score correlated highly, (p
less than .01) with the grade level of each child. Limitations for the
stuQy included the availability of the IQ, differences in administration
of the test, nationality and race differences. The author concluded that
field dependence may be associated with predicting reading ability and
reading skills. By indentifying the different perceptual styles before
reading instruction initiated might prove useful for education.
29S. Alan Coh~n, "Studies in Visual Perception & Reading in
Disadvantaged Children," Journal of Learning Disabilities, Vol. 2, 10
(Oct., 1969), p. 498-503.
30Ir;ing Stuart, "Percepttlal Style & Reading Ability," Imnlications
for and Instructional Approach," Perceptual and ~lotor Skills, 24 (1967),
p. 133-138.
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In this seciton of the chapter of review of research, the reader
has seen the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception being
investigated as to its validity in prediction reading ability or readiness.
The correlation figures are minimal in regard to it as a predictor of
reading ability. Various other studies testing visual perception, have
supported the idea that visual perception tests, as the sole predictor of
reading ability, are not totally valid. Correlations have been tested
as to the relationship of visual perceptual tasks as related to reading
readiness and achievement tests. Again, the correlation is minimal. The
majority of -these studies dealt with Kindergarten and third graders.
Visual Perception Training
Its Affect On Reading Readiness &Achievement
"Questions concerning the adequacy of visual perceptual tests were
prominent in a recent review of research dealing with the effects of
perceptual training on reading competence.,,?1 In general, improvement on
the visual perceptual tests occured after training, but investigators who
determined reading progress of their experimental and control groups found
few substantial reading groups that cotl1d "be attributed to training.
Falek32 in 1969 studied the effects of special perceptual-motor
training in kindergarten on reading readiness and on second grade reading
performance. The subjects were 90 children ranked in the lower two-thirds
of the group on the Anton Brenner Developmental Gestalt Test of School
Readiness. They were assigned randomly to experimental and control groups.
31Helen 1~. Robinson, "Perceptual Training--Does It Result In
Reading Improvement?", Proceedings of International Reading Association,
1972, p. 135-150.
32L. H. Falek, "Effects of Special Perceptual Motor Training in
Kindergarten on Reading Readiness and on Second Grade Reading Performance,"
Journal of Learning Disabilities, 2 (1969), p. 395-402.
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me experimental group was 23 kindergarteners who were in a training
program on eye-hand coordination and visualization (form percepeion and
~patial relationships). The control group was 23 kindergarteners who
received regular kindergarten curriculum training. At the end of the year,
~ ABDGTSR and ~mRT and a specially designed test of perceptual-motor
~~ills were given. The results on three measures showed no significant
~jfferences between scores of experimental and control groups. It waS
th~refore concluded that visual perceptual training program did not increase
~h~ reading readiness of the children.
The ·second group were· second grade children 'following the same
§Jtuation as test I study. The testing battery differed only in the
M~tropolitanAchievement Test, Primary II Batte~ Form B. The results again
§DPwed no significant differences between control and experimental group•
.fhi$ suggests again that reading achievement was not affected by a perceptual
tr~ining program.
In accordance with the negative aspects of the perceptual training
influence on reading are studies by Popp, Rosen, Cohen and Bennett. Popp's
§t~dy33 investigated the effect of visual discrimination training prior to
f~~ding instruction. The study described the development of three tests
@f visual discrimination and measured the effectiveness of a program
~~$igned to overcome visual discrimination inadequacies in grade one pupils.
T~~ts measured discriminability of the following pairs of letters: d-t
p~t, u-i, e-i, and b-d. Letters were presented in isolation, in bigrams
~ng trigrams. Children were assigned to one of three discrimination
tr~ining progr~ms. (If six or more errors were Made on 36 item test.)
33Helen M. Popp, "Measurement &Training of Visual Discrimination
$~Jlls Prior to Reading Instructions," Journal of Experimental Education,
J5 (1967), p. 15-26.
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A student-tutor machine was used to present training, materials in
sequence. The results showed on the post test that the subjects wh~ had
been given training performed adequately on those items trained for. On
the same test, experimental subject~ performed better than control. Yet,
on those items not trained for, both groups did equally well. The
standardization of the visual discrimination test was not adequate and does
not allow for sufficient data.
Rosen also conducted a study of visual perceptual training and
reading readiness with first grade children. The purpose was to "determine
the effects 'on first grade reading of a systematic and concentrated
perceptual training program as an addition to a readiness program. n34
The subjects ~re 637 pupils from 25 first grade classrooms. The
experimental group consisted of 12 classrooms and 29 days of perceptual
training. The subjects were pre-tested on ~mRT and FDTVP. Random assign-
ment was then made to the various groups. The experimental group was trained
15 minutes extra of Frostig program, while the control 9 roup were given
15 more minutes of basic reading instructions. The post test consisted of
the FDTVP and Lorge Thorndike Intelligence Test (Feb.) and Balow Hoyt New
Developmental Reading Test (Varch). The results showed no statistically
significant differences in mean scores on NORT or in conjunction with visual
perception and MRRT. The conclusion was drawn that training of visual
perceptual abilities by an adaptation of the Frostig Program did not result
in a significant improvement in reading scores.
Cohen35 also joins the' negative side concerning perceptual training
34c. L. Rosen, "An Experimental Study of Visual Perceptual Training
and Reading R,eadiness In First ('trade,!! Perceptual & r-1otor Skills, 22
(1966), p. 979-986.
35Ruth Cohen, "Remedial Training of First Grarie Children with Visual
Perceptual Retardation," Educational Horizons (1966-67), p. 60-63.
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and its effectiveness 'in a reading program. The subjects,were 818
children (first grade) in 28 classes who scored low on both these tests:
Winterhaven Perceptual Forms Test and Harsch-Soeberg Survey of Prima~
Reading Development Test. The mean IQ of 98.1 was found on the Pintner
Primary Test of Ability. Also administered were Snellen Test of Vision
and Lincoln Oseretsky Scale of, r..1oto"r Development. Schools were matched
for socio-economic qualities and children were randomly selected for
control and experimental groups.
There was a ten-week training period following the Frostig program.
No special treatment w~s given to the control group. Post tests (that
were not described) were given at the end of the ten-week period. The
results were that the coefficient of correlation and multiple correlation
(not reported) were said not to support the hypothesis of a significant
relation between the test of visual perceptual & reading achievement. Both
groups gained from pre-to-post test on visual perceptual tasks and signifi-
cantly greater gain (.01) was reported to have occured with the experimental
group. Intellectual test scores were reported to be significantly related
to visual perception and reading test scores. The conclusion was that
significant gains were made in visual perception tasks by the experimental
group in reading. The limitations consist of teacher-proficiency in
perceptual training program, the inability to allow for race or ethnic
differences, also C. A.
Other investigators have voiced an unfavorable outlook on visual
perceptual training are many. Bennett36 compared two second grade classes
36R• M. Bennett, itA Study of the Effects of a Visual Perception
Training Program LIpan School Achievement, I. Q. and Visual Perception,"
Unpublished Ph. d. disseration, University of Tennessee, 1968.
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which had received approxiMately 20 hours of instruction with the FDTVP
with two control classes. He found no significant differences in reading
achievement between the two groups. McCormick3? and his associates
investigated the effectiveness of perceptual motor training in the first
grade. The perceptual training in the McCormick study was in addition
to the regular reading program and was conducted in small group settings.
The investigators found no significant aifferences in reading between the
total experimental (perceptual training) and control groups.
On the opposite side of the table are those who feel a perceptual
program will definitely increase reading ability and are in favor of a
perceptual training program. Those authorities are Belmont, Flegenheimer
and Birch, Silvaroli & Wheelock, Trimble, "Halliwell & Solan.
Belmont, Flegenheimer &Birch38 studied the degree to which supple-
mental interventions affect the ac~~isitions of reading skills with
perceptual training as the remedial instrument. The subjects were two
groups of 16 high risk children in the area of ~reading disabilities. One-
half of the group was trained with perceptual skills, the other with remedial
skills. The children were white, Catholic and from the lower-middle class
in beginning first grade in New York City. The subjects ftmctioned poorly
on the New York City Pre-Reading Assessment Test. They were then matched
for sex, age and readiness scores. The children had no hearing, visual
defects or unusual behavior.
37C. C. 1-1cCormick, "The Effect of Perceptual ~1otor Training on
Reading Achievement," Academic Therany Quarterly, 4 (1969), 171-176.
. 381• Belmont, H. Flegenheimer and H. Birch, "Comparison of
Perceptual and Remedial Instruction for Poor Beginning Readers," Journal
of Learning Disabilities, 4 (April, 1973), p. 230-235.
Perceptual Training
Remedial Training
No.
14
16 ~
Male
10
11
Female
4
5
J\.ge
6-2
6-2
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The Wide Range Achievement Test was also used.
The method used was four, one-half hour daily training sessions per
month for seven ~onths using the F~ostig &Kephart programs. The Remedial
group used the supplement to the Houghton-Mifflin Readers. Reading
ability was measured at the completion by Metropolitan Achievement Test
Primary I, Form A, re-administered WRAT, Gates MacGinitie'Reading Test,
Primary A and Gates-McKillop Reading Diagnostic Test (six and seventh
months of program).
The results indicated that the equivalent gains on WRAT were 8.9
to 9.3 months, on the MAT, little difference was noted. No difference
between the perceptual and remedial groups (t=1.24) was noted on the
Gates MacGinitie Test. Interpretation suggests both produced significantly
greater i~creases in reading levels than,would have resulted from regular
classroom instruction with no intervention. This study was li~ited in
that it recognized that present evidence of the effectiveness of
perceptual-training is entirely restricted to alterations in reading
competence. Within the framework of this study, both seemed to increase
reading abilities.
Silvaroli and Wheelock39 also have investigated the effect of visual
discrimination training for beginning readers •. The subjects were 90 kinder-
garten children. Both experimental and control groups consisted of 45
39rJ. r.i. Silvaroli and 'ttl. H. Wheelock, "An Investigat~on of Visual
Discrimination Training for Beginning Readers," Journal of Typographical
Research, (1967), p. 147-156.
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children each from high and low socioecono~ic groups. The pre-test
consisted of Lee-elark Reading Readiness Test and a .Letter-Form-Training
Criterion Test developed by the authors. The results showed in an
analysis of variance of the Lee-Clark sub-test revealing significant
differences (.01) between scores of children of two socioeconomic levels.
Analysis of co-variance showed significant (.01) gaih by experimental
group compared to the control_ group. The conclusion was drawn that visual
discriminatory training did increase the abili~y to differentiate letter
forms.
Trimble40 'selected ch-ildren to ascertain effi,ciency of perceptual
developmental program on learning to read. The subjects were beginning
first grade readers who were predicted to have severe pe~ceptual problems
according to the Predictive Index Test. Forty-five were experimental
and 99 controls. At the end of two years, 22 experimental and 32 control
children were tested on Gates-MacG~nitie Reading Test, Prima~ B. The
The results favored the-experimental group. This study was limited. The
study did not identify perceptual developmental techniques used or
describe the treatment of the experimental group. Controls were taught
by teachers using usual first and second grade techniques.
Another extensive study was done by Halliwell and So1an4l concerning
the effect of visual perceptual training on Reading Achievement. The
purpose of the study was to investigate the effectiveness of an extended,
comprehensive, supplementary perceptual and perceptual-motor training
40A• C. Trimble, "Remedial Reading Can be Prevented." Academic
Therapy, 6 (1971), p. 271-275.
41J • Halliwell and H. Solan, "The Effect of a Supplemental
Perceptual Training Program on Reading Achievement," Exceptional Children,
April, 1972, p. 613-621.
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program on the reading achievement of the first grade boys and girls who
were designated as potential reading problems. All of the children were
entering first grade students in a large suburban school district. Th~
w~re administered a batte~ of tests (MRRT at the beginning and MAT at the
end)~ The 140 first grade students who were considered most likely to
encounter difficulty in rea~ing on the basis of the regression equation
were selected as the source from which the final samples of subjects would
come. The 140 were matched on the ms is of 1Q scores and sex. There were
three groups designated as Experimental I, II and Control Groups.
The 'first Experimental Group was trained 4S minutes (twice a week)
during the months of November through May 20. Specific perceptual
activities were set up for the children. The Experimental Group' II was
given special reading assistance conducted by the same school district
reading p~rsonnel. These were conducted within the same time arrangement
as the perceptual training program. The control group followed normal
first gra~e procedures. The final testing of all threeg:oups was done
on the MAT, Prima~ I Batte~ at the end of May. The criterion of effective-
ness was the Reading Comprehension subtest of the Metropolitan Test. It
was necessa~ to employ nonpara~etric statistical techniques to analyze the
data. The Friedman Two-1'iay Analys is of Variance by Ranks was used to
determine whether or not there was a significant relationship between reading
and the type of program within each of the six groups and the total group.
The results showed that the Experimental Group I (perceptual)
obtained the highest mean scores in reading in each of the six groups.
In relation, the perceptual trained group did significantly better than
the other groups. Certain limitations should be noted. The sample size
was relatively small and. the perceptual training program which produced
positiv.e resll1ts in reading on the part of the boys and the total group
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in this study differed in a number of important ways from the perceptual
programs described in most of the studies which previously reported no
significant findings.
Joining the defending side for a perceptual training program are
Elkind and Deblinger and Dawson. Elkind and Deblinger42 conducted a study
of children at the second grade level. They studied the effects of visual
perceptual training, featuring nonverbal perceptual exercises on a sample
of inner-city children. The results showed that the students in t~e perceptual
training program were sIgnificantly superior at the .05 level of confidence
to the control group (using Bank Street Readers) on the Word Recognition
Subtests of the California Achievement Tests. The experimental group were
not significantly superior on the Reading Comprehension Subtest. It is
pointed out t~at the possibility of experimenter bias may have influenced
the results since one of the investigators worked with both groups.
The final study concerned Dawson f s43 view of the effect of .
perceptual training. He- studied both audito~ and visual perceptual train-
ing in relation to the regular reading program. The group consisted of
second grade children. Analysis of the test data showed no significant
difference between the experimental group and the control groups on the
Sight Vocabula~, Word Discrimination and Total Reading subtest scores,
but a significant difference favoring the exoeril12ntal group was noted on
the Reading Comprehension subtests.
42D• Elkind and J. Deblinger, "Perceptual Training and Reading
Achievement in the Disadvantaged Child," Child Development, 40 (1969), p. 11-19.
43D. K. Dawson, "An Instructional Program for Children with Per-
ceptually Related Learning Disabilities," Unpublished doctoral dissertation,
Ohio State lTniversity, 1966.
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The following studies are related to the aforementioned sections.
These studies stress the importance o~ determining the validity'of perceptual
training programs in relation to reading. and show some of the recent
influences on reading programs •.
Scott44 studied seriation or visual perceptual learning that
involves manipulation of objects in relation to reading readiness. The
subjects were third grade children. The tests involved trial-and-error tasks
and operational items. The reliability coeffecient was .91-.95 with Negroes
and Mexicans. The Seriation Test and Metropolitan Readiness Tests were
administered. The subjects were 151 children from lower and middle class
schools. There was a correlation of".69 on the Seriation Test and the
Number Readiness Test on the Metropolitan Test. The Seriation Test correlated
.•5 wit~ the Reading Achievement Test on the Iowa Test of Basic Skills.
Correlations were lower for Negro females (.1) and higher for white ferr~les
(.53). Trial-and-error correlations of Negro children were higher on the
Seriation Test with the Metropolitan Test while operational correlations
were higher for whites. The conclusion was that the difference in quality
of performance of readiness ~ay be related to the development of perceptual
ski"ll.
Co1eman45 also feels that a positive relationship exists between
perceptual learning or development and the language arts. He expressed the
opinion that children who are deficient in the language arts developmentally,
are also deviant in their visual and visual perceptual skills. A pre-test
44R• Scott, "Perceptual Skills, General Ability, Race and Later
Reading Achievement," Reading Teacher, 23 (1970), p. 660-668.
45Howard Coleman and Sarah Dawson, "Educational Evaluation &Visual
Perceptual & r1otor Development, n Journal of Learning Disabi 1it ies, II, 5
(May, 1969), p. 116.
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measuring a variety of perceptual and motor skills as suggested by Kephart
and Barsch were administered. Children were analyzed according to the
presence or absence of visual perceptual dysfunctions. They attempt to
correlate these to reading performance. Sex distribution, emotional
involvement, suspected neurological dysfunctions were all considered. Ninety
children grade one to six, 15 per grade, from average typical classrooms
were used.
Areas evaluated were visttal aCtlity, ocular mot i lity, eye-hand
coordination, opthalmoscopic study (for pathological problems), visual skills
thru Keystone Telebinocular and standardized skill cards, form concepts by
Gesell, Streff & Apell, writing ability, number seque~ces and concepts,
space o~ientation, laterality and Goodenough Test. The evaluation categories
for referals were:
1. None.
2. Suspected visual perceptual problems.
3. Visual Difficulty.
4. Neuro-pediatrics.
5. Others (emotional, etc.).
Children were then modified according to their deficit following the pro-
cedures of Montessori, Kephart, Cruickshank and Fernald.
The results indicated three things:
1•. Forty-nine point five percent found to have viusal perceptual
problems severe enough to hamper education.
2. The number of males with problems was greater than females.
3. Significant relation between visual perceptual skills
and comprehension.
The author concludes that the knowledge of visual perceptual deficits
could lead to correction and compensation through therapy and matching
teaching and methodology designed to Meet the developmental needs of children.
..
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In 1964 Hagan & Silveru6. did a follow-up stlldy concerning the
effect of perceptual training on young people with reading disabilities.
The study is a follow-up of children once tested and determined to have a
visual perceptual problem causing a reading disability. Eleven of the 31
controls were re-located and readministered the batt~ry of tests. The
median age was 19. The control group 1Q was 91-124, the others were 78-118.
Significant differences were seen in the presence of angulation
and difficulty in crossing the mid-line on the Bender-C~stalt. In short,
tIle group showed maturation in visual motor Gestalt functioning but
significant differences in degree of reading improvement. Reading disabled
groups made significantly more errors in reproduction. As adults th~ still
had difficulties on reversible figures such as: Rubin (face-vase), Jastrow
(duck-~abbit) and the windmill. The reading disabled group showed a signific-
antly higher degree of inaccuracy.
The results were that less adequate readers were found to have a
greater proportion of perceptual problems in all areas (p less than .025).
In comparison to the adequate reader, however, there were fe~Jer visua't
perceptual problems (p less than .05). In summary, with conventional
teaching methods the prognosis is not favorable; remediation is necessa~
for perceptual deficits in order to allow for adequate reading ability.
In the final related study of this research, Ames47 e~plains that
the children with perceptual difficulties also may lag developmentally.
46Rosa Hagen and Archie Silver, "Specific Reading Disability: Fol1ow-
up Studies," Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 34 (1964), p. 95-102.
47Lou ise Ames, "Children with Perceptual Problems May Also Lag
Developmentally," Perceptual and f.'Iotor SkillS, II, No.4 (April, 1969),
p. 95-102.
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Can the developmental response be speeded up or improved as a result of
,
perceptual training? The subJects were second graders from public schools.
The lowest one-third in each school on the Bender Gestalt were chosen.
All performed below average on the developmental tests, perceptually.
The mean 1Q was 111.7, S. D. 15.2. The 26 children (perceptual handicapped)
were trained one-half hour each day' with activities to improve coordination
and orientation. All were examined using the Gesell Developmental Test
and Lowenfield Mosaics. Six months later they ylere retested.
The findings showed that the developmental lag was 16.6-23.8 months.
Following developmental training of six months, the lag was less than
14.4-22.8. Although they Made gains of 8.7 months in the 6 months period,
the gain was not highly significant. Children in the control groups gained
only 4.2. A difference significance of .05 by the t-test was seen in the
Perceptual Class and Control on the Incomplete ~fun Test (Gesell). Also
a difference significance of .01 level by t-test was seen on Mosaic Test.
On both tests the perceptually trained class increased their perceptual
abilities from 48-60% in six month period. It appears obvious from statistics
shown that children who are not perceptually trained when perceptual problems
exist fall continuollsly behind-developmentally. The child who is not
suited for a situation is in danger of failing at the academic task demanded
of him. In conclusion, perceptual training can help a child who is lagging
developmentally to perform at his highest potential developmental level.
Summary
This review of studies on visual perceptual training yielded con-
flicting conclusions. Studies favoring the perceptual training routines
stressed the assets of the program while the limitations were not given due
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consideration. Both negative and positive viewpoints had valid research
.
to substantiate their claims. The studies seemed to agree on the single
fact that more research was needed in this area.
•CHAPTER III
SlIMMARY OF RESEARCH
The questions concerning the adequacy of visual perceptual tests
were prominent in a recent review of literature dealing with the effects
of perceptual training on reading competence. In general, improvement
on the visual perceptual tests occured after training, but investigators
who determined reading progress of their experimental and control groups
found few substantial reading gains that canee attributed to training.
Questions were raised as to the value to reading of visual
perceptual tests currently in use. At the same time, a single method of
teaching reading was used in almost all the studies. Therefore, it was
not possible to determine whether the instruction in reading compensated
for the individual weaknesses as much as if another method had been used.
- Cone Ius ion
TIle popularity of perceptual training programs for the
improvement of reading achievement can he attributed to two
main sources. The first was the infltlence of developmental
psychologists and learning theorists StIch as Piaget, Kephart,
Frostig, leFever and Whittlesey, and Wepman, who maintained
that sensory-motor and perceptual experiences laid the founda-
tion for later conceptual and symbolic processes. The second
source was the st\Jdies demonstrating a si gnificant relationship
between various aspects of perceptual functioning and prereadings
or reading success at the Kindergarten and first grade level.48
48J • Halliwell.& H. Solan, "The Effects of a Supplemental Perceptual
Training Program on Reading AChievement," Exceptional Children, April, 1972,
p. 613-621. .
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Many warnings have gone out to the reading specialists suggesting
that correlational studies were not sufficient, in themselves, to show that
perceptual training was either necessa~ or important for success in reading.
Many of the reading specialists, aware of the relationship between reading
and perception, assumed that by training in the area of visual perception
the skills in reading of the students would increase. Despite the recent
influx of information from studies disproving the fact that perceptual
training does increase reading achievement, programs still include
perceptual tasks.
To summarize, the majority of findings show that perceptual training,
when offered as part of the regular beginning reading program and submitted
in a time slot, instead of reading instruction, does not produce significant
improvement in reading. The findings are conflicting when perceptual train-
ing is given in addition to the regular reading program.
Supporters of perceptual training may argue that most of the studies
using perceptual training were conducted for a short period of time and
used small samples. Thus, they feel that significant results could not
be obtained. Others argue that the subjects were general rather than
specifically poor readers and they were under the direction of teachers
inadequately trained in perceptual techniques.
From the studies presented and related research the reader is able
to see the controversy over visual perception as a predictor of reading
ability and as a training activity. Authorities agree that visual perception
is of some importance. The degree of validity as a predictor of reading
ability (specifically the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception)
has been shown to be of little value. Perceptual training alone, statistically,
36
has not shown definite advancement in reading achievement. This by no means
discounts the program as one of the aids to improving reading i~ conjunction
with various other remedial techniques. More research is needed in this
area.
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